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Would'st thou hnvo mo lore thoo, dearest,With a woman's proudest heart,
Which shall over hold thed nearest

Shrined in i's hiiiiuot henri ?
Liston, then! My country's callingOn lier sons to laoet '.he foci
Loavo these- groves of rote at'id myrtle ;

Uroj> thodronnty harp of lovo!
Ltkoyoung-Körner--«corn tho turtle,

WI» u tho caglo screams above!

Dost thou pause? Let dolsrdsMnlly-* Do thou for thy country tight J'tfeath her noble emblem rally-
"Ged! c;;r coiiidiy mid her rightV"Liston I noir her trumpet's callingOn her sons to moet tho fou!

Woman's heart is soft and tender,
Hut 'tis proud nnd faithful.mo.ijhall sho bo her land's defender ?
Lover ! soldier ! up nud do !

Sehe thy father's ancient falchion,
Which once Unshed ns freedom's star !

Till sweet pence-tho bow omi halcyonStilled the stormy strifo of war!
LUten! now thy country's callingOn her sons to meet her foo!
Sweet is love in moonlight, bowers! *
Sweet is tho altar and tho Hinno !

Sweet is springtime with her flowers!
Sweeter fur tho patriot's name !

«Should tho God who rules nbovo theo,
Doom theo to a soldier's grave,

Iloarts will break, but fnmo will love theo,
Cnnnonizcd muong tho bravo !

Liston, then, thy country's calling
On her sonfe to meet her foe!

ltathor would 1 viow thoo lying
On tho last red field of lifo,

'Mid tl y country's heroes dying
Than to bc a dastard's wifo.

VÁNIBTt.
From tho Winchester Republican of tho 5(1),

From Gen- Johnston's Army.
Thc Yankee Invasion a( Martinsburg.- Gal'

¿ant Conduct of thc Augusta Troops.-
Over one hundred of the enemy kilted, and
a large number of prisoners taken.- Our
JJOSS two killed and eight or b:n wounded.
On Monday last tho Federal forces under

.tho command- of Goncral Calwallftdcr, num-

.boring 15,000, crossed tho Pótenme rh cr nt
Williamsport ford, and advanced in tho di-
ycotion of Mnrtinsburg. On Tuesday morn¬

ing about 10 o'clock, thc 5th Virginia Regi¬
ment, under command of Col. Harper, which
had been sent out by Col. Jackson, ns a scout¬
ing party, suddenly and unexpectedly carno
into collision with a large force of the enemy,
estimated to bc nt least 5,000 strong. A
sharp con'liet at onej ensued. Our forces had
but ono piece of artillery, which became use¬
less after two or three rounds had been fired.
Although the strength of tho cnomy was

greatly superior to ours in numbers, our men

fought with great coolness and bravery. Tho
oncmy being well provided with artillery,
threw shell among our forces, which compell¬
ed thom to retire, whick they did in perfect
order. From persons who were engaged in
thc fight, wc learn that not more than 4 or
500 of Col. Harper's regiment were in the
action Thc Continental Morgan Guards of
our town, commanded by Capt. Avis, and the
West Augusta Guards of. Staunton, were in
the thickest of tho battle from thc first to thc
.last, and it was only iu these companies that
any causalités were sustained. As well as we
?can learn there were but two of our men killed;
their names we learn aro Parrish and Snnpp,
¡Of Capt. Avis' company; whilst there were

.eight or ten wounded, but none of them se¬

riously so. Fi ve or six of thc wounded hnvo
been brought to town, and arc receiving every
necessary attention. Tho loss of tho enemy
in kilted alone bas been estimated by those who
wore in thofieid after thc fight, nt from 100
to 160. A company which had been detach¬
ed from thc main body, were captured by
Copts. Patrick and Hardest)' Companies of
Cavalry. Forty-thrco of tho prisoners were

brought to town Wednesday morning and
lodged in jail. They state that when they
volunteered it was for only three months and
under thc conditions that they were not to
cross thc Potomac. They say that their term
of sorvico would hove expired on tho 6th inst.,
«ind that they were forced to cross into Vir¬
gina. They speak in grateful terms of their
treatment since their capture. Tho officers
of this company havo not yet arrived, but arc

'hourly expected.
After thc engagement, Col. Jackson, with

his brigado, retired two miles south of Mnr¬
tinsburg. TÚOsday evening, Geu. Johnston,
with all tho forces stationed in and around
Winchester, inarched to his aid. And wc

may expect to hear çf a battle nt any hour.
Too much praise oannot be bestowed upon

our forces engaged. Although largoly out¬
numbered, they stood their ground manfully
until thoy woro commanded to retreat, With
such material to fight our battles victory must
porch upon our banner.
LATEST INTKr.T.IGKNC'EOF TDK HECKNT FltlllT.

Since wo penned our article about the en-

{/agcmcnt near Mnrtinsburg, wo learn that
more prisoners have been captured by our
forces. Thc number is said to be 27. Among
thom is n Lieutenant-Colonel, n Captain and
Surgeon. They niny bo expected hero by
tho timo our paper goes to press. They arc
all Pennsylvanians. Wc have also just re¬
ceived information that thc Yankees have
taken possession of Mavtinsburg ; and arc
estimated to bo from 15,000 to 18,000 strong.
«fiori. Johnston is at l)nrk6villo,'scvcn miles
this sido of Mnrtinsburg ; and,at, tho time of
our writing, is preparing to advance upon
tho oncmy. His command is about 18,000.
A glorious victory of Southern chivalry over
tho hirelings of tho North-who have auda¬
ciously and impudently desecrated our soil
with thoir poMuting tread, is hourly expotcd.
Tho militia of thc county have been order¬

ed out, and uro rapidly collecting in town,
cagor for a shot at thc minions of Lincoln.

SAD CAUHAI.TY.-Wo arc profoundly
grieved to lonni that our friend J. A. Har
tritton, of thc firm nf Wilhito & Harrison, of
this placo, mot with a very serious accident
nt îiôcsburg, Va., a fow days sinco. Private
lettors rccoivod h,oro state that whilo in tho
j\ct of stoop.ng over to drink wntor, Mr. Har¬
rison's pistol foll from his belt and striking
u rock, exploded, and most unfortunately shot
him through the body, inflicting a dangerous,
if not mortal wound, Mr. H. is a momberoi'
tho Palmetto Rifles, nnd endeared to a largeeirolo of friends, Who hope that tho accounts
recoived may bo exaggerated, and that ho
may soon bo able to rccumo his place in tho
ranks.

Sinco writing tho above, wo havo loamed
that Mr. Harrison's Wound is not so dangcr-
oiw ns at first venrosentcd and that ho is ra-
»idlv improving* It is with no small degree
of pleasure tfiat wo make this announcement.

[Anderson'' Gazette,,
----

Q'ft'DV that which is just.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Hid
tiinoro Kccfuniyc, writes July 4, BB follows

Without »Hud cg to dospotio outrages which
hnvo characterized tho soldiory now quarteredut your own beloved city, I havo to go uc
furthor than this, the Capital of tho North, tc
seo and hear of crying shames against civiliza¬
tion and tho acknowledged though broken
Constitution.
Tho common amusement of tho soldier*

hore is to Uro their loaded piceos in the .street
and oven tho journals of tito Administration
ire forced to allude to this dangerous and un-
warrantable license, Pienso roincmber I dc! not speak of nu ott rnordinary ccci".bi«yû îîki
to-day, but ot all times. Yesterday a woman
was shot, though not seriously injured. Trades¬
men, especially liquor dealers, aro obliged tc
olose their stores carly in thc evening, and to¬
day thero aro but few taverns open, although
there is no official prohibition. Ladies arc
not to bc seen in thc street in numbers nt »njtime, mid their nppcarunoo at night, eveu ac¬
companied by a gentlcinun, is a rarity.Arrests for thc expression of sentiments still
continue Mr. James Kauffman, of your city,who was arrested day before yostorday on thc
charge of resisting thc passage of tho Massa
chusotts Volunteers on tho 19th of April, h
incarcerated, and will probably bo confined
uutil a cessation of hostilities. Ho was ar¬
rested without any speeilie charge being made
at the time, and without thc legal process tc
which ho was entitled being fulfilled. Jhibcui
corpus is of no avail hero.

Stronuous offorts will soon bo made to di
vido Tennessee The neutrality of Kentuckywill bo destroyod, and a military departmentestablished in that region, it is reported, undci
Major General Freinent.
Tho Confederates arc strongly fortifyingthemselves on this side of Manassas, and lia vt

a largo force of cavalry, under Col. Sumter
It is thc opinion of Quartermaster Genera
Meigs (thc best engineer in thc Northern ar¬

my,) that a great blow will bc struck withh
two weeks, and, if it is not, the delay wil
cause vexation generally, a needless expenseand likely to causo a loss of confidence on tin
part of tho people towards thc Administration
and ultimately a revulsion of thc radical sen
tiuient whioh now pervades tho entire North

Col. Samuel Colt, of pistol notoriety, i:
seeking a military position in tho State o
Texas. It appears that he has properly it
that Stato of tho value of ¡?2(5,OUO, und desire:
to give it thc protection of tho Government.
Tho picscnt Congress will not hesitate t<

endorse the unconstitutional acts of Mr. Lin
coln, thc Cabinet and his military officers.-
They will pass appropriation bills quickly, om
it will bo no matter of astonishment shouh
they agree to suspend (legally) thc writ o
/tabeas corpus, it right which Mr. Lincoln ha
already usurped, and for which bc is liable ti
impeachment.
Tho people of thc border States have stauncl

friends in ll, C. Burnett, of Kentucky, Join
S. Phelps, of Missouri, 0. S. Vallatidighan
and Geo. IL Pendleton, of Ohio, and, let i
be hoped, in Henry May, of Maryland. Thes
gentlemen will stand by the people and thei
constitutional rights while they have voices t
lift in freedom's causo, but they will be ovot
powered. There is tl strong feeling »gains
thein among thc soldiery and many private eil
i/.ens, and were it not for their rights guarní:teed thom by thc Constitution, especially a
members of Congress, they would probably b<
on adjournment, incarcerated in the jail c
this city ; for there arc partios now thero wh
have said less than Phelps, Vallaudighnm an
Humott will say on thc floor of the Unite
States Congress.
The forces under thc respective commauc

crs is believed to bc about as follows :
McClelland - - - 20,000
Wisc .... 11,000
Patterson .... 23,000
Johnston - - - 10,000
Thc usurped, or Western Virginia Govert

mcnt, were about to disorganize to day fi
want of means. Hut I behove they hal
managed to steal a considerable sum from tl
State proper, whioh, together with an ono
mons tax on thc Yankee squatters in thc Pat
hrndlo, will keep them going fora few week
Gov. ? Pierpont has taken 827,000 which Wt
deposited by thc State in the Kxchangc Ban
of Virginia, at Weston, Lewis county. The
is a hiwin the State known as tho " law fi
the distribution of the proceeds of thc sale
public lands," due thc State, under the act
Congress, September, 1841, and amountii
to 841,000. This fund will bo accepted t
tho Pierpont dynasty; it has hitherto bei
steadily refused by thc Government of Vi
ginia.
A ScoUKDttKb AT IJAIUIK.-A man a

poured suddenly in our town on Friday hu
(whetherOil foot back, or what way, we kim
not,) and cut quito a swell. His first st
was to buya new suit of clothes, as thc on
ho had on was not in correspondence wi
thoso of a "sport." He put up at Mess
Fant & Powell's Hotel, without registcrirwhich of eoar.se slipped his memory. (
being asked by some one wdiat his. name w
he said ho " never carried a name when
went travelling." Ile claimed to be a nati
of Virginia, and passed off for a tobacco pi1er, stating that bis teams were a few mi
from this place, and that ho was anxious
engage his tobacco. Ile had epiite a snip]of California's rich dust, and was quiteliging in changing several pieces for pa]
money. He seemed perfectly acquainted w
all the stations of our troops in Virginia, a
was quite sanguino of victory on our side,
Ile purchased Havana's with extravagan
and seemed to enjoy them with exceedi
gusto. He visited nil the bar-rooms in toA
pitohing into " old French" ns though ho w
a familiar acquaintance, treating 'every i
who would take a " smile" with him.
seemed to bc liberal enough not to spendhis money in ono house, but to distributi
generally.

His enjoyment was tinnily interrupted,his- asking a frc* negro to take a game
cords with him. Tho negro informed on hi
but too late for arrest, as ho had htkon
hint and left for parts unknown. Suspic
was immediately aroused, and ho was psuod several miles, but he mado good his
cape.
Wo havo since learned that he stole a ht

nt Pncolot, in this District, and ono over
York. Ho is a man about thirty years of n
fivo feet eight or niuo inches high, qu
spokon, end has n rascally countenance,
lind on, when ho left, a black suit of clot!
and a blnok low crown hot. Ile proba
would weigh ono hundred ondsoventy pourLook out for him, every body.- Ûuiçm
Press.

-Ui
" How long did Adam romain itt Parni

before ho sinned ?" asked an nmiabîo spaof her husband. "Till he got a wife,"
tho crusty reply of thc "bruto."

WßWJl fpawffffirhri nutnmrrrr-^- .,-irn
^ Col. Gregg's Offiolal Eeport«

CAMP NKAK FAIUFAX Ol H.,
18th June, 1801, If ,A. M.

Colonel,'-In pursunnoo of orders received
nt 1 o'«dook, A. 31., on tho 10tl» »Inno, I
proceeded in the forenoon of thatdat to m uko
a reconnoiannoo across tho country' toward«
tho Potomac. Marching from thí» prnoo with
my ltcgimcnt, (about 57Ö strong, nf^or leav¬
ing a largo comp guard)) and Captain, Hall's
troop of horse, nuniboting about 70, (includ¬
ing a detachment from Captain Wiolthtim's
troop,) mot, nt tho Frying l'an Churdy Cap-tain Torry's hoop of horso, about 70 strong,
(inoludiug a dotnehmont. of í>pt. Langhorn c !
Company,) and two guns of Capt. Kempcr's

j battery, commanded by himself in poison,and with 85 men. With this force 1 wont
on to Drninsvillo, learning on tho way thut
sumo four hundred of the enemy came up tho
Alexandria and Lcesburg Railroad tho samo
day about one o'oloek, P. M., to within a

[ mile or two of Hunter's Mills, and then re-
turned. Early on tho morning of tho 17th,

II rode, with a troop of horse, to thc heights
on this sido of tho Potomac, opposite to So-
ncca Creek, and went in person to the bank

j of tho river to reconnoitre. T could seo but
I fow troops of thc enemy and no boats preparedfor crossing thc river.

Wo marched down afterwords under tho
I guidance of Capt. John Powell, a high spir-ited and highly intelligent and most zealous
friend of our cause, to Hunter's Mill, where,
if thc enemy had been engaged in repairingthc railroad bridge, a plan of attack, devised
by Capt. Powell, would have offered thc best
chance of success. We found, however, no

sign of thc enemy, and only some railroad
j cars still smoking, which had been destroyed
by our friends in thc neighborhood
Wc then marched to Vienna, nod drew up

j our foreo in readiness to receive tho enemy,
if they should repet thc visits mado for the
last two days. Mottling being seen of them,
however, and thc water tank having been de-

! molishcd, (to increase tho obstacles already
caused by thc removal of the lead pipe for
conveying water,) I put thc command to
mareil for Fairfax Court House towards six
o'clock, P. M.

Just as wc wcro moving off, a diMant rail-
road whistle was heard«\ 1 inarched tho troops
back, placing tho two O-poundcr guns on thc
hill commanding tho course of thc road, ill»-
mediately supported by (Joinpa ny H, 1st 8.
C. Volunteers, Lieut. McIntosh. The rest
of thc regiment, under Lieut. Col. Hamilton,
was formed on thc crest of thc hill, to tho
right of thc guns. Thc Cavalry were drawn

j up still further to thc right.
Thc train of cars came round thc curve of

thc railroad into sigtit at the distance of per¬
haps four hundred yards. Capt. Koinper
and Lieut. Stuart opened a rapid' and well
aimed fire with tho two guns, which would
have been very destructive if thc troops had
not made a most rapid movement from the
cars into thc woods. Supposing that they
might form and advance, 1 sent Companies
A, Capt. Miller, and K, Capt. (¡adbcrry, to
deploy as skirmishers against them. After¬
wards, finding that they were flving, I seul
Capt. Terry with ld<3 troops, guided by Mr.
Ceo. M. Hunter, n zealous friend of tho cause,j in pursuit. From Hie lateness of tho hour,

I however, tho nature of the ground, and the
start which the enemy had, they could not bc

J overtaken. Six of the enemy were found
dead and one desperately wounded. Blood
was also found on tho bushes through which
thoy had lied, but the darkness prevented a
serious search. Ono passenger cir and five
platform cars were taken and burnt.

It scorns/ from thc information we gather,that five or six more ears belonging to thc
same train, and, perhaps, a number of ears in
a secoud train escaped by a precipitate re¬
treat. The wounded prisoner represented the
enemy's force as eight hundred and lift)' men,
and said it was the Fifth Regiment of Ohio
Volunteers, commanded by Col. McCook.

Various ..rms, accoutrements and tools
were taken, and one ofiiecr's DWOl'd without a
scabbard.
My orders requiring mc to avoid any un¬

necessary engagement, and not to remain ab¬
sent from my camp more than one night, 1
marched back to the place, where I arrived
about one o'clock this morning.

1 have every reason lo be satisfied with the
conduct of all our troops. Captain Kempcr's
command showed great ardor, combined with
disciplino. Captain Kemper and Lieutenant
Stuai t's skill in the management of thc nuns
left noting to desire. Lieut. Col. Hamilton
lcd thc first regiment with his usual gallantry
of bearing, duly seconded by Major Smith,
Lieutenant Bendy, Acting Adjutant, and
Captain Mcdowell, Regimental Quart« minster.
Dr. Powell, Surgeon, and Dr. Bull, Assistant
Surgeon, has little to «lo, ns the lire of mus¬

ketry, with which t'ne onomy in scrambling
out of the cars replied to our cannonade, was

straggling and ineffective.
Major Kcnne«ly, Commissary, and Captain

Tyler, volunteer in my staff, were prompt to
carry orders and to give valuable counsel.
The companies of Captains Miller and Cad-

berry, though greatly fatigued with two days'
rough march in thc hot sun and dust, ap¬
peared revived at once when thrown forward
as skirmishers ngainst the enemy. The same

spirit was shown by all tho other compnnici-
ol' the Regiment. Lieut. Boag, of Company
M., proved himself ready and .skillfidfdu.de-
ranging tho railroad track. Cnp'aiti''Teir)
and Ball, mid the cavalry which they lol
commanded my entire confidence by theil
hearing, and only needed opportunity foi
more effective action.
We arrived here about oil" o'clock th it

morning. I have thc honor, Colonel, to be
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

i MAXCY GRKGO,
Col. First Bcg't. S. C. V., Comni'g at Fair
fax C. H.
To Col. W. C. MottA«NR, A. A. A. Cen

oral, Contcrville.
NOTE-From papers Hum, it nppenrs tba

.it was tiio 1st Regiment of Ohio Volunteers
not tho 5th, that was encountered nt Vionna

GEN. BRAOO REQUESTED TO LEAVE.-
A correspondent from Pensacola, unde dat'
of Juno 20, says:

u It is reported at tho navy-yard (so I nu
informed by one of om' men who has just rc
turned to camp) that Brown, commander o
Fort Bickens, lins sent a message to Genera
Bragg, to the effect that he (Brown) wouh
givo liim (Brags) ten days to consider th

', ovacuntion of McRca, Barancas and tho navy
yard. Whether General Bragg replied to i
or not bo did not nseortoin. My impressioi
is, that your next accounts from boro wil
give tho result of one of tito greatest battle
that was over fought on tho American conti
neut. »Should tho next ten days terminât
our oxistcnoo boro, WQ can never die in a bel
ter or nobler causo."

A lt KW.Y TO CASSIUS.-Tho ridiculous lot-
tor of Cassius Clav, to tho London Times, it
will bo roeollootod, was very effectually an-
s,torod by tho Times itsolf. Wo find, how;
evor, that Mr. Edwin Do Leon, former Con¬
sul Oolrui tjjj, Egypt, tdsp comes, back ut
Cassius in a letter to tho Times, wherein ho
pools off what little pf Clay's hide the Thun¬
derer had left. Wo hnvo room Ouly for tho
following extract :
Tho bloody battle Holds of Mexico, whero

tho South furnished about 45,000 and tho
North 20,000 mon, can attest to Southern
valor and disciplino ; and tho veterans of tho
orniv and navy, who hnvo lof» «he Federal to
join tho Confederate service, aro well capable
ofcommanding troops who hnvo never behoved
that "'force was necessary" to cement fraturni-
ty volunteering ns they havo done solely for
defence, not for aggression. Tho old watch
word of thc daoobius in Franco's darkest dayof blood and tears, "Fraternité, on la mort '

("Ho my brother or l will kill you !") is now
thc rallying cry of thc "freo North"-not of
tho South, who stands with drawn sword be¬
side ber own altars, ls that a watch word to
enlist her sympathies or stir tho jmi/.er of n
free-born Englishmen when a now reign of
terror is sought to bc inaugurated onco moro
under tho desecrated nnmo of liberty, over
thc smiling lields and happy homes,of thc
sunny South'f Wc cannot and wo will not,
belicvo it. England bas ever boen a gene¬
rous foo j she will.not provo a faithless friend.
Thc statement that "the population of tho

«lavo states is divided perhaps equally for and
against tho Union," is kV i thout n shadow of
foundation. Tho secession of tho South now
forms a part of history, nnd never in tho an¬
nals of mankind has such entire ummmity of
sentiment and of action been manifested by
any people as thc formation, deliberations and
action of the cotton States. Since the dos«
potic coupjl'etat attempted by thc Northern
President, thc same spirit hassprend like tho
lire on a prairie over the border States, as wit¬
neys thc instantaneous action of Virginia North
Carolina and Tennessee, with Missouri and
Kentucky moving in tho same direction ; or
more striking still, the recept ion of the North¬
ern volunteers in thc city of Halt imore, onco

regarded the most loyal to tho Union, but
mourning like Venice under a foricgu yoke
nnd powerless for thc moment to avenge tho
blood of her children slain in resisting thc
profanation of their soil.

NottTjtERN WAU MKASUKKS.-Thc follow¬
ing is said to bo tito substance pf the war bills
of Wilson, of Mass., in thc Federal Senate :

The National (inard-Thc bill for the or¬
ganization of a Notional Guard provides for
tho enrollment of 240,000 men, between 21
and thirty-five years of age, to bo divided into
two hundred regimcutts, of twelve companies
euch, apportioned among the States pro rata,
according to their representation in Congress.
After six years' service, those who enlist arc
entitled to an honorable discharge, and to ex¬

emption from service on the jury. Eighty
thousand are to be enrolled thc first year, and
tito same number thc second and third, so that
a third may go.out ol service ata time. The
President is to have power to call out the
Guard, or any part of it, in ease of invadion or
insurrection beyond the power of the civil arm.

The Militar// Pawer of the President-The
bill which legalizes the President's acts since
the 4th of Mureil, empowers him, in ease of
exigency, when Congress is not in session, to
take similar measures

Assistant Secretary'of War, <fr.-Another
bill provides for the appointment of an Assist¬
ant Secretary of War, with n salary of 83,000j
for additional force in tho "Military Eurcnus;
fertile appointment of two additional Cadets
to West Point from each State by their Sena¬
tors and for tho filling up of all vacancies in
the Academy by thc President ; for thc clas¬
sification of mounted men hitherto called bydifferent names, as numbered regiments of
envalry.

The Volunteer Force-The bill touching
the volunteer force empowers the President to
appoint not exceeding six major generals and
eighteen Brigadiers.

ICidarijinif the. /¿c/jidar Arm//-Thc bill
Oldarging tho regular army empowers the
President to increase the old regiments to the
standard of the new om«».

Tin; PitOYISTOXAL COXORKKS.-Tt is grat¬
ifying to observe that many of thc distin¬
guished and able men who compose this body
arc either on the ba'ttlo-flold or exerting their
talents and influence in support of tho cause.
We trust the example thus set will bc widelyfollowed, lt. will tend to elevnto our leaders
in the eyes of the people, ami counteract much
of thc odium hitherto attaching to prominent
men.
The President of Congress, Hon. Howell

Cobb, wc see from our Georgia exchanges, has
been appointed a colonel i:i the Provisional
Army, and is raising a regiment in the sixth
Congressional district of that Slate for thc
war.
Thc Vice President of the Confederate

States, !lou. Alex. H. Stephens, possesses too
weak a frame to enter ¡nip military soi vice;
but he is devoting his splendid intellectual
powers in another a lid equally important ser¬
vice.

T. lt. It Cobb, of Georgia, brother of thc
President of Congress, is raising a legion, to
be called "Tom Cobb's Legion."

Louis T. Wigfall, of Texas, lins been for
several weeks in our city, devoting bis time
and faculties in n most useful way, and we
doubt if beean much longer be kept from a
closer observation of tho enemy, and a partici¬
pation in tho actual conflict.
Gen. "Waul, of Texas, is likewise tn Rieh«

niond, forwarding the interests of thc peopleof his State, who are desirous of being allowed
a full participation in thc war.

lion. Henry Marshall, delegate from Loui¬
siana, has also been in Virginia for some time ;and Ex-Senator Ciicsnut, of South Carolina,
being attached to thc staff of (Jon. Hearne-
gard, is at his post with that distinguishedofficer.

Thcro'may bo members of tho delegationsfrom ojher States, whoso presence has esonped
our observation. There is noone in tho Con¬
federacy who cannot contributo in somo way
to tho success of our cnusc, but it is tho pecu¬liar duty of our loading men to show thc way jand wc aro glad to make mention of their read¬
iness to toko their full share of tho danger nt
well as of tho honors attached to their position,

i [h'nhmond Dispatch.
NK.W ItBADINO OF LL. I).-A mother ol

our city wa» reading the ilem stating that Co
lutubia Cpjlcgo, New York, had conferred th(
honorary degree of LL. 1) upon King Abo
when ber son, after thoughtful pondering
let off-"yes, that stands for Long-Logger]
Devil \" ú

Ex-0övernor Swain, ofNorth Carolina, and
Ex-fJovc'rnor Moorhead, of Kentucky, wort
in tHkiDta on Wednesday.

«
'A

Generals ia tho Confedérate S tatos Sor vico-
Tho following is a list of tho Generals op-

pointed in tito Provisional and Regular Ar¬
mies of tho Confodornto States :

UKNKKAL8 IN TUB RKGU.LAtt A ltKY.
1. Sanmul Cooper, Va., Adjutant (Jonoral,

U. S. A.
2. JosophdO. Johnson, Vn., Q. M. Goner-

nl, U. S. A-/
8. Robert M. Leo, Ya., Colonel of Cavalry,'

U. S. A.
MAJ OH OKNKlt.U.S IN TUB PROVISIONAL

ARMY.
?f ?f\_..*lJ 1.1 Ml_!_ 'I "il » 1«1.?.. xilino, iMiiyniu'i VJ eu-

eral, U. Si A.
2. Leonidas Polk', l.n., Episcopal Rishop

of Louisiana.
llRIOADIKll 41 KN KUALS IN ÏIIK PROVISIONAL

ARMY.

1. P. fl. T. Beauregard, La. Captain En¬
gineers, U. S. A.

2. Hraxton Rragg, La., Captain Artillery,
U. S. A.

0. M. L. Ronhani, S. C., Congressman
from South Carolina.

4. John R. Floyd, Ya., United States Se¬
cretary of War.

5. Ren McCullough, Texas, Major Texas
Rangers.

6. Wm. H. T. Walker, Ga., Lt. Colonel
Infantry, IL S. A.

7. Ilcny A. Wisc, Va., lato Govornor of
Virginia.

8. II. R. Jackson, Ga., late Ministor to
Austria.

IL Barnard E. Rec, S. C. Captain Infantry,U. S. A.
10. Nathan ti. Fvaus, S. C., Major Infan¬

try, U. S. A.
11. John R. Magruder, Va., Major Artil¬

lery, U. S. A.
12. Wm. J . llardoc, Ga., Lt. Col. Cavalry,

U.S.A.
Ul. Renj. Huger, S. C., Major Ordnance

U. S. Ai
.14. Robert S. Garnett, Va., Major Infan¬

try, U. S. A.
There have boen other appointments made,

but they arc not yet known outside of the
War Ofih-c. Generals Faun tierny, Winder,
Cooke, Buggies and Holmes uro in tho Pro¬
visional Army of Virginia. General TllCO-
pholis II. Holmes, (.'winn and Catlin arc
in thc Provisional Army of North Carolina.
General Pillow and Anderson have appoint¬
ments ns Major Generals in Tennessee. Mu-
or General Jere. Clemons co m inds in Ala¬
bama.

SOUTHERN Pit! VAT KKK,8 AND Pltl/.KS.-
The privateers fitted ont at Nrew Orleans seem
lo bo doing an active business. Up to the
27th ult., twenty vessels were under seizure
ns prizes, including 12 ships, 2 barks, 1 brig,
and 5 schooners, all belonging ut tho North,
except tho schooner Henry Travis, Captain
Wyatt, hailing from Bulli more.
Thc seizures of vessels miltie by the. Con¬

federate States up to thc last accounts arc
thus enumerated :

Off thc different ports, 13
In port, DO

* Steamers captured o:i the Mississippi, 15

Total, 58
Among thc privateers fitting out at New

Orlaos last week, and nearly ready for sea,
was tho cutter Washington, of 200 tons, to
be commanded by Captain Brcshwodd. She
has been entirely rebuilt, in a nubstautinl
manner.

Several others aro fitting up. among thom
thc Star of the West, captured by Col. Van
Dorn, a largo and highly scrvicable steamer,
thc McRac, formerly thc Marquis de Habana,
and the Sumter, formerly tho Miranion.

HAMPTON'S LJXIION.-Col. Hampton hav¬
ing arrived yesterday with the balance of his
legion, assumed command this afternoon at
thc first grand dress palíalo of the legion since
its organization. All tho field officers were

present and acting in their respective ca¬

pacities.
Thc legion is composed of thc very finest

and best blood of South Carolina; thc mon

generally arc intellectual, and of the highest
moral stamp; the field officers ure a set of tho
best looking inen the Southern Confederacy
can produce. In linc, tho legion is lt body of
men than whioh no prouder, no nobler can
be found, and if ever brought into action they
will doubtless cover themselves with glory
and renown.
The dress parado this afternoon was well

attended by tlie citizens, mid especially by tho
ladies of this city, which, together with Col
Gregg's brass band, inspired the soldiers with,
a proud and martial spirit. Wo hope tho la¬
dies will turn out every evening.

[Jlkli mond Dispatch.
GOSPORT NAVY YARD TI UK ATTACK KU.-The

Norfolk correspondent of tho Mobile lleyitter
writes as follows :

For tho last three or finn- weeks fresh troops
have boen landed every day at Fortress Mon¬
roe. The number that must be there now is
variously estimated to be from twenty tu fortythousand. What does it mean ? It looks lo
and points ut Oosport Navy Yard alone. There
ls property there worth millions by tho hun¬
dred, and while Scott is attempting to conceal
his purposes, and by threat!* through tho No -

thorn press endeavoring to create thc imprco¬nlon tliat he meditates a descent upon Rich¬
mond from Hampton, (hut he may threby in-
chico Davis to concontruto a strong loree nt
Yorktown, thc first thing you know ho will bo
thundering with a powerful army ut tho gates
of thc Cosport Navy Yard, and' then ibo fn>t
thing he knows, if bc does not bring moro than
forty thousand men, ho certainly »viii got one
of tho "allfirodest lickings " that evor old fu-s
and feathers read about in the sanguinary an¬

nals ol* war.

AN ADMONITION -Tho recent drought which
pervaded a largo portion ul' the South hus been
relieved in ninny localities by copious slmwors.
Wns it not intended ns nn admonition against
any, tho loast, misuse nf nut* incoming crops Î
Tho whole country had just boon blossod with
a plentiful crop ol' wheat ami outs. In ordina¬
ry tiniOL such a circumstance has general!v
boon tho signal for prnhlKO dealing in the nrti-
eles harvested. As if to cheek thc spirit Uta
limo like this, tho clouds wero made to hold
hack their in tin en ces nnd a drought of consider-
bio severity carno on. Tho certain effect was,
to canso evory .man to koop, up tho rigid econo¬
my of tho previous part of tho year. However
abundant the small grain, it was no limo to be
silicic, in its uso when corn and cotton might be
cut short. Tho peoplo wore at onco brought
back to thoir sensé of thrift. And now, ni-
though tho ruins hnvo partially como, let us bo
as oaroful ns wo aro thitnkfiil. Corn is not
tiiadu yet. And if it wero, tho exigencies, of
war aro still befuro tho country. Moko ns
much ns wo may und savt) it as host wo can,
hurd timos aro still ahead of us.

[J'Jd;/l/h:lrl Advertiser.
TiiitKi: Sicilian sailors havo hoon arrested

at New Orîoiitis, charged with communicatingwith Lincoln' sou constables.

Pay of Voli
The following oro tho etyys * ....7^

tions undor which volinijfiiVQ^nro ncooptcd in
tho Confodorato Stutos Army :

Under tito hill foi- tho publto defence, 100,000"
volnntoors nmy ho noooptod, who will ho sub-
jeot to tho rules governing tho regular army.-
Tho torin of sorviuo will bo during tho wnf:
Knob rogiinont is toomposod of ton compn-tilos, ctioh consisting of ono captain, th roo lieu¬

tenants, four sorgoants, four corporals, two bu¬
glers,' and ninety privates.
Tho pay is as follows :

1»KR MONTlf.Colonel, $175 00
Lieutoimnt-Colonol, 170 Ot*
Major,, 1.50 00
Captain. 108 00First Lieutenant, 00 00
Scened Lieutenant, SO 00
First Sergeant, 21 00Oilier Sergeants. 17 00*
Corporals and Artificers, 13 00
Privates, ll 0t>
Thoy bavo also a yearly nllownnco for clo¬

thing, and one ration pur day.The voluntoors aro expected to furnish tboir
own uniforms, mid will ho paid in m »noy bythe Confederate States Government, when mus-
torcd Int«» sorvicc. Fach regimont bus a Quar¬
termaster, with tho rank of Captain, ami rtCommissar-', willi equal rank, n Surgoou and.
Assistant Surgoou.
TEXAS.-Tho Governor has issued bis procla¬mation ordering tho nulluni election on^the firstMonday in August, for Governor. LitjÇiySÂov--

ornor, Commissioner of thcGonoral Land Office,ami Kepresentutivc in tho Congress of tho Con¬federate Statos.

NKW VOKK BANK STATBMKNT.-Tho wooklystatement of thc city hanks for duly 1, »bow adecrease in loans of §1, 201,028 ; an increaseria specie of $2.i>07.S22; a doeroaso in circula¬
tion of $100.271 ; and an increase in dop »sits
of $110,400.

ICiN-i.'iv.n,--Tiie C ni motiout Legislaturebas just rejected an amendment to thc St tte-
Constitution. ad )ptod hst yo ir, which strikes
out tho word "wbitu" from that portion of tho-
instrument in which the qualifications for vo¬
ters are stilted.

l)KOIt>KOl.Y ll ICU.-Thc following nunn-"
ing incident took plucc lately on ono of thoOhio Uiver steamboats, and was related to us
by an eye witness. While thc steamboat was $
lying at Cincinnati, just ready to start for'
Louisville, a young niau caine ¡dong on board,,
leading a blushing damsel by tho hand, and
approaching the polite clerk in a suppressedvoice.

I say," bc exclaimed, " me and my wife-
have jurst cot married, and I'm looking for'
accommodations."

"Looking fora berth?" lustily inquired',the clerk, passing tickets out to another pas¬
senger.

" A birth ! Thunder and lightning, noV'
gasped the astonished man, " we hain't but.
just got married."
-il. pgiwpntfim«,liiiiiiwi wi ma»iu^).""^i.il' ? .-.-JCD-«-y~

STATIC Ol'' ÔOÏÏftï CAROLINA,
ix oanixAitv- CITATION.

\r y ll JillBAS. .1. li Mn-ton hath applied to mo
i T for letters of administration Upon 'ill nod

singular the personal estate of Michael Fitzpat¬rick, deceased, late of the District of Dickens und
Stale aforesaid; The kindred ami creditors of
said deceased, ara, therefore, cited lo appear be¬
fore mo nt Dickons C. II. on Monday tho 2'-'d of
July, instant, lo .*-!icw cause, if any they can, why
said lettors should not he pr intel. Citen under
hiv hand nnd seal this 3d July, 180L

\v. ii iioi.ro:NI Uli, o. i», n. &
fj« 11M STATU OF SOUTH ÚAÍ&2&n<A

l'ICKKNS- IN EQbITV.
O. W. Mussiligill, ct. als. )v's. > Rill for Account, Ito-
Dnvhl McWhort er, et. ids. J lief, kc,

IT nppotiring to my sntisfuclion timi Sarah H.
McWhorler, Louisa C. Brown, -lohn M QNVhar¬

ter, defendants in this case, reside without l!»o
limits of this Slate: On motion of Orr & lluddcti.
Comp. Sols., il is ordered, therefore, thai tho said
ahscul defendants do appear in lins Court, nml
plead, nu »vcr or demur lo complainant.-,' said bill
ol' complu,nt, within three months from lite pub¬lication hereof, or un order ¡>ro con/ruMi will bc
taken against I hom.

HOOT. A. THOMPSON, U.K.V.O.
ContVs'Office. Mnroh 30, 1801, 8iu¡~

STAT K Öl-''SOUTH CAROLINA,
rioKnxs msTiiieï-ix TUKCOTIITOK COMMON PI.KAS.
lillglnml i\ Mowley "I Declaration in Attachmcnt.

vs > Orr & litiddcn,
W. S. erctlllh. ) Dill's Attorneys.\y 11 Wt BAS, thc plainl ill's dui. tm lite 28th March,tl llsiil. hie. their declaration against thc de¬

fendant, who (11:- it is said) is nhsent fruin anti with¬
out the limits of this Slate, and luis noll her wito
nor attorney known within thc same upon whom u.
copy of lite saitl declaration might be Starved: It
is ordered, therefore, that tho sait! defendant tlo
appear and plead to the sahl déclarai lou on or be¬
fore tho 201 lt day of March, 18(12; otherwise. Until'
and absolute judgement will then be given ami
awarded against bim.

J. li. IIAOOOB, e.e.r.
Clerk's Office. March 28. 1801 lyq
STATE OK .SOfjTÍ I CA Rt Md NA.

I'ICKK.XS DISTRICT-IX TIIK 00C11T OK COMMON PI.KAS.
Shin ll í¿ Sullivan ) Declaration in Attachment

vs [. Orr & Madden,
ti. \V. Ihihlwin j Dl'll's Altorncy'sIV'll lilt liAS, thc plaintiffs didi on tito Hth tinyll of October, IKt.o, tile their declaration againstthc defendant, who (as it is said) is absent fromami without thc limits of this State, ami hus nei¬

ther wife-nor attorney known within the snuieup-
oil whom a copy Of the said declaration niijyh* bo-
served: ll is ordered, thor that the said
defendant do appear and phau io tho saitl declar¬
ation on or before tho'.Uh day ol' Outebor, 1801,otherwise, fina) and absoluto judgement will then-
be givon mid a wardell against him.

.1. Ji. MAHOOD, U.R.IND,Clerk's Office. Oct. IO. 18f",0 lyq
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I'lCKKXS DISTRICT-IX TIIK COl'llT OK COMMON ('(.HAS.NV. M. Thomas, Attni'r j Declaration in Attachment,
vs \ Heed f; Wilkes,li. A. Tale. j Dill's AICys.t\M I li ll Ii AS. Mic plaintiff did, on tho 20th day of

ll Oelober, 1800, (ile his declaration against Ibo-
defendant, who (as il is said) is absout from and
without thc limits of Ibis Stale, and lins neither
wife nor attorney known within the sumo uponwhom a copy of tho said declaration might bo-
served: It is ordered, therefore, (hut (he said de¬fendant rio appear nml plead to tho said declaration
on or liefere tho 27tli day of Oelober. 1801 ; other¬
wise, tin.il uni) absoluto judgment will thon bo-given ami awarded against him.

J. Ji. HAOOOD, cern.
__Clcrk]s Ofjicc. Oct. 20. 1800lyq

OF ÖÖUTU CÂÎVÔLTNX^
1MCKK.NH ms rillCT-OKKICK. COl.'IcT OK COMMON ri.KAfl.

WILLIAM F. PARKKIl, who is in tho ous-
totly of tho Sheriff of Dickens District, byvirtue of a writ of capias ad mtiaficicmhim, attho suit of I.-dinm W. Taylor,' having filedin my office, together with à schedule on oathof his óslate und effects, his petition to thoCourt of Copimon Pleas, praying' that he-maybo ndmittod to tint benefit of tho Actof tho Gen¬eral Assembly mudo for the rolief of InsolventDebtors} It ,|s ordered, that tho said IshamW. Taylor, lind nil others, tho creditors towhom the said William F, Parkor is in anywiso indebted, bo nnd they nro hereby Butvi-monod ami have notice to appoar beforo tho saidCourt, at Piokons Court House on the 3d Mon¬day of October noxt, to show causo, if any thov

eau, why tho pin, or of tho petition nforosoidshould not bo gruntod.
.1. li. IIAGOOP, cc.p.Offieo Common Picas, April I, 1801 3m


